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READY-MADE CLOTHING
AT 35 EAST HAMILTON STREET.

THE subscribers, dodrous of again returning their
thanks to their numerous patrons, avail them-

selves of this opportunity to doso, and et the saute
time respectfully announce to their friends and the
public generally that they have ja,lreturned from
New York and Philadelphia, where they purchased a
large stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
oonsistin ,, of entirely mw ;ma diNiothle styles, such at

can not be found at any other Merchant Tailoring
Establishment in Allentown. The goods were .%eled-
ad with tile greatest care, and will lie made rip in the
latest style and fashion, and s- strrented to prove tllo
Ramo as represented at the time,ofpurchate. Observe,
that every article of Clothiwz ~old by the proprietors
of this establishment is of their own make, and may
be relied upon no being good (hirable work. Among
Williextensive assortment may Ito found, fine Dtatili
Sind Blue new style

DRESS ANI) FROCK COATS,
made in the latest fachion of French and English
Coats. new style Business Coats, of Black, Brown,
Blue, Olive and Green Cloths, and plain and figured
•Cassimers ; Over Coats, of all qualities, styles and
prices, pantaloons, vests, and in feet ever:, thing in Lilo

READY 111ADE CLOTHING
lino, from an over-emt down to an ntokrshirt. The
throe great features of Keck & New hard'a ;!tore nro.
that they buy Mr Cosh, rash eon: equently ran sell
cheaper than any of the other 6 ; their goods aro made
up under their airs itild 111'4 though nut
leant, they null them they really are. •

Also, a large stock f 11;111,11:en:hid', ;; ,1111;:g, Cal-
lan., Winter thodery. C.oler ;;;Lirta and Drawsrn of
all hinds, and everything is frial th:tt in armdly kept
in stores of the kind. l':;11 a•ol tee itc•lur, y , nt pur_
chase elsewhere. as tiny w:llingly show what they
have. They aro iuitisli,d that all their gouds incur a
Close examMltion.

I\2,.f,;,C,,untry 'failorc rnn the Lour(
LOlttloll, NOV Yolk ;;ml I'iiil:u;cliiLitt
raeltion 1 I • I th .11V:( • t 111, pritvP.

Allentown. FPr.t.
KEeK S. NEtviiinD

;TiE
A NEW EON IN AUENTBIMI !

DRYMitSltill1111
od a inv. t N% • P • MEE
murly orcupiwl by 1V,b1042r S 630;:):r) uti :111
lICIV SIOCIC
DRY GOOD:i AND IIE.DI :111 A Dr.-CLOT111:;(1,

wbielt will clitTo. ea ~1* al it-ttini,ilting Itor itriect.—
Taeir clock of lleatly-tun.le I il ,CA:11111:i< l y fir the
Irrg:i4t in town. anti i= neat' up .repel itte to ati:,"ever
otlereti by any l'hithiug De.tler in the ',Lee. Their
prices are sit low, heat ue t,ite eau hue
living by ceiling the ~:11112 at lower
rates. Ity caning you e ho re'ttetl tit (Jeer

01 the lat,.,t and in nle or
or cloth. Ittu-int hint, Cloth Dre.,
and Frock Cott-. 1,1,1, fr•olt a \Volleit
Vett, ton .iatin zitni lit ni• vdevt.
Plods rrotO lice line-I ( I lit I.ltte :e..1 knelt.
nice,
Gooch, sad' 'I
Ilniidlterchicr...Sltirt, v. Lite Linen oral fanny colored

I.lltte :via White v. eel. , it null
they have a Store at No. ,t cct. Phil:Het.
plda, they ore prk tel to rs:.l tit
rote, a, too ue they eau be purclia,...l tier. iti

They have on hand a levy' large rtot 1. el'
fathionatilo

DRY GOODS,
and nro con:l,l,nt they arc not raying too nittelt when
they say tiny love Lc' ha the ',en 11-,,rtmunt in
town, nit the entire ~t,t fr, Co, eily- 1.41 1:;
of the very line t They pay painienlar inten-
tion to Lanlen U.,11 trianihie lii it
tinsitrpa.oieti stek
tinnA. l'annnen,. I
hams, (;',..vu, 1

Riot he"rillg k Xlr, only hov
can not help I,:yini% •1.. :'l'RttLSE

Allent ,wn, liec,lnr,r 19

LADiEt3.
Now and I':.ct.'..onalll3

I=

y L'...: c
11 t.l 1

Airts.:z.7, s.vp,Ali NI:11,; .]:1 1. -

..'.:, il.r. '..;,,, to 1. obi
A. friends tied the puller ii, .i. e r.l that ,he heath.

opened 11 nets :\liii:ll,ly 1 .:, 1,1,ii.111,,,, , :,1. Nn. I:,

Weo. Iftweihon ~reet, . ppo-ite •I to 1' 1 1',d1,,,,,,' HAI,
owl tiiiit she je-t renamed 1.1,1:1 Nut': furl: end l'hilii-
dolphin, with a very 1ec, .;.... ,to..l.—hy far the lar;.;est

iti .',llolitowe, ok: F•di ,e 1 \v.: „:„.

BONNETS, 11.1)1V1,.R.5, RIBBONS,Qett,
.Cc., w hi,•ll ii;;i I; , ,1.1 :.- ,i..,,i, 'I ~..., ~ ihil,

cheaper, than they 1•.111 lA' 1.111,•.- - •• i of nay 1,1:1,e hi
town. As she 1...5. ne,,ehed It Clol'oll%ll 1,1i,,,!1,1-,..6!
the 'easiness. and employs hoe, 1.,0, the L,.1 :dilli-
riers, she is I,repsre.l b, ban.. iii iiii N 1 ,I hi Ikilt! tit her
eatablh.linient to Le as r, pro,oit,d. Sho is 1111Ni,,11:
to satisfy all who lusty calor ii,... with their i.etrelia!to.
Old bonnets repoire,l-o •,. 1 ,, ri ,le, t;:tio hod. totoal to
new. She retaro- her thatil::, lit the lee rote,, ,, the-
for bestowed on bee. ii:ol 'u q„ s liy :I rici otteotion to
business, and selling at toy.' FiLt.,, to merit a con-
timmuce of the smile.

December 5. _4l,i

3511T.M.E16,369 7.3
"A:911-.LADIES-UES 77, I: EN.•

LADIES why do you :;., 01,1 ill the 4..11 ithout
getting it bet of FURS, open yutt eau get them•

20 very cheap lit
WIEDER & €3 E. El R ' S

cheap. C A AN I It id;ere t't ey
just received the Ittree,t wed! or 60...

nip;

ether Ir.:A,
PASilllt A II Tt L: 11 5,

ever exlattea in .f 1.4 h cram the
eitlett, and well wttrthy

purelte,o nuerrhere cl, I etc I 11,.

Charge is nettle I'..r h: , it t, tlttn
with plettFtwo. 'their t V%
°Very mire no .i;1.,t1.00
tet. ENTLEME •,

rtliterb lints or ruitteol Ctl they ;jet. yoli
,itwitat:on to cull nn l rx:iteine (heir St.„:. iii,t
warrant VN07.1111.1,:l. -t y,-11 letr,Le- 4'
entire Ftt'it-fttetiun. For tale IVitt.l,,,,ttle or

ron TirE .I.'ILLTO-v-:::ff •
They manufacture their (avn Rata and abzure the
public that they are B.t up ri,;lit

Pecember 5. MB

New !Nita. and Feed Store.
THE. undersigned, having entered into co-

partnership, under the firm of Bernd &
Troxell, have opened a new (train end Flour
Store, in the store of Sul. mon Weaver, No 1.17
West Hamilton street, next door to Sleifer's llo-
tel, where they will keep constantly on hand a
supply of all kinds of Flour, Feed, (train. &c.—
Family Flour deliveredat the houses ofall who
order from them.

They will do business entirely upon the
CAM SYSTEM, and can therefore sell a Rile
cheaper than any dealers who adopt any other
mode.

Tho•h'ghest Cash 'price paid for grain. Weinvite all who wish to purchase flour or sellgrain to give us a call.

Oct. 1.

JESSE 11. BERND, •
PETER TROXELL, Jr.

11-

liavawaa,Cbtli Stove.
1101" D. BOAS, Manufacturerlaid Wholesale end Re.tail Dealer in Tobacco, Snuff lina Segue, No.9 North Seventh street, Allentowu, Paw lls flatter::himself to any that Le has at all times the beet andcheapest stock of

TOBACCO AND SEGARS
over brought io this place. Dealers in the above ar-
ticlee Manuait to their advantage to give mu a call, asI 534 at the lowest Bhiladelphia old New York whole-sale prices. A general assortment of American androrolgn Leaf Tobacco always on hand.

MO 9.
IL D. BOAS.

• —t
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CHARVES S,MASSEY;
CLOCK,. WATCHMAKER AND DEALER IN

JEWELMES, No. 2aliast Hamilton Street, op.-
'melte the Herman Reformed Church, Allektown Pa.
The undersigned repectfully informs his friends and
the public itt general, that he hae just returned Truer
New York and Philadelphia, where he hunt purchased
and M.c,- otters fur sale a full and unequalled assort
turn: of

CLOCKS, WITCHES, .1EWE 1,11V,.
Silver Ware and Pitney Articles, all of a superior
quality. and deserving the exatninal kit of those who
desire to procure the heSt gewle at the lowest cash

prices. Ills stock comprise' Cloths
gsti of all styles and patterns, Gold and

1122-27,Silver Watches, Vold, Silver turd
ofher Vl'atCll Chains, Watch Keys and Seals, gold and
silver Pencils. Ear Rings, Finger Rings, Breast Pins,
Bracelets. Molallion,., oarPins, Bold and Steel Pens.
Silver Tata° and Ten Fp sets, Spy -Glasses, Pocket
Compasses, ti old, Silver, and other Spectacles, suitable
for all ages. to.7ether with eaeh•and every article be-
longing to bin branch of business. His prices are as
lose and liberal as they will he found in our seaboard
towns, and his goods will always prove to be what
they are represented.

•MELODEONS.
lie keeps nn hand on aosortinent of Melodeon., of

nil oizeo and pottiwns, otlitable for Churches, !Lolltool
private nt prices no low no they con be bought
wbolt sole or flue manuracturcro. 11ioinotrument,, can
nowiti.re be excelled in point of tone. beauty and low
pr',..7c?. lie 01,0 100 on bond n large and stun! stock
or Acconkon... flutes, fifes, Musical Boxes.
ttl exceeding' low prices.

Accoodeono, Mu-.
Post P. ,t: at nit limes be promptly repaired.

ork warranted for one year.
CIIAIL S. 11..15.; ,..1:1.

Sember '26. —lf

1111111iITY 111 LOSS 11111111-ST I'llll
Eire Inshronc toinpaoy of Philod.lphin

OFFICE, No. ltit Clas.ttutt street. uear

QTATEM ENT of As-etg. 68. January
L) Ist, I sa.,, pul.lblietl agreeably to an Act of As-

rlll.lv. tieing
Fir,l :•lortgnec, ninviy seettrod, SIMQ,2.SI

LAAtc ( pre, et:t ‘NlIte;:q10,000) enst 82,13087
Telnimr:try cu ample Culateral

(pre. ,ent value $l-11,101) cost
1. 0.77 I 20

RIME

l'crpetu:.l nr Litnite,l InF•ttranas mad° on ever:.
dcrerilaion of property, ill

TOWN AND COUNTRY,

at rates es low es are consistani security.
:quer. their ineurporatimi. a period of twenty-tone

year,. the.): have paid over 11:17.,' million idiots 1..w:,
nl- F.ittE, therehy tdronlitig evidence ()I' the 11.1Vil IItap'
or 111.,A11111C1`. ZI:, t ,, their aldlity and (11!.114,41.1,111 113
mitt with 1,1.01111,1110:: , 1111 liabilities.

DIRECTORS
Charles N. Thmoher,
Tahia, \Vagmer.
Sainaul

ord. D. Lew
Adolp. Boric,
David S. Drown

It. Sini:ll, Alorris Pitt terron,

I 'tit 11111,Ir:, I sank:
CIIAIZT,ES N. TIANCI KR. Presitlent.

Cu titi.Ls U. ISANcio:II, Seemh.rs.
:ire the Ityp..inted .Ittents of

tlte :.1...ve to•outione ,llll,l:ltitiott. and ore itow pre-
p:veil to itytt.tt in:oil:owes on every Ilt,eriptiutt of
property, tit the kwc. t

A. 1,. It 1.111'.. Allentor.n.

Allentown, Oct. 155.1. —1..•
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1i 8,,a ,y. .Julio;., where..t
4,,, la m set. detn11'I 'spore he gut dctu
at Massa Rl' it
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(11
ao N.:•is
AIIOW on liana Ima offers for !ale, the elleopeA.

ohlert and best stool: or sEt;.\ Its in :111cnt .tan.

eonsistlng l!. -fli,tolo of all de,,eripthols
rrom tip to per thowanil. .klso dealer in
t'llewilia• a n d Snoling Tohneeo, Bumf, ,Ir.

Mer-liants. Hotel-Deeper: and dealers
generallt• to give hint o

rs ulna, to onler for all ports of the Union.
entnpri.irt: tho Infest Ftylvg and 1,r;:tols,
4)pcno,, Loollres, Itegolin, Plantation, Principe, 1.:1
_Norma,

Alleilloo u. Dreeniber 12. —tr

T. C. Nramer's
71,Courtlandt Street, near Jersey City Ferry,

NEW YORK
TIIE above house is now fitted up for Aheac-

-1 commodat ion of strangers and the public.
The proprietor, tlarefore invites his friends
and all others who desire a convenient stopping
place when visiting the city, to givt• hint a call.

THOMAS C. KRAMER.
New York, October 17. —3nt

*-T). 7.7C ar.ll XtO
In the matter of the In. In the Orphans Court

(visit ion of Catharine ofLehigh County'.
Snyder, deceased. And now, November

6, 1855. on motion of Mr. Marx, rule grated
on the Heirs of the above named decedent to ap-
pear at the second Orphan's Court day of Feb-
ruary term next, to wit, on Tuesday the sth
dayof February, to accept orrefuseto accept the
said Real Estate at the valuation, or, show cause
why the said Real Estate, or any part thereof
should not be sold. From the Records.

Tesic :—J. W. MICKLEY, Clerk.
November 21.

'7.eter Laux
VETERINARY SURGEON,

Ivy") commi,,,,, Horse Dealer, Catesampte.
Ile re,peetfidly informs his friend... end the pith.

lie generally, that lie has itAttin located himselfet rat-esemma, where lie is prepared to treat till di,eases of
the horse. He line large and commodious stabltts.
andpersons giving diseased horses under his charge
out depend upon that they ivill Ito attended to in the
best manner.

1k alSo Fells and buys Horses on eonunission.
'.l;q..Prieliing and docking neatly executed.
April 11. —ly

Looking Glasses,
iusT received, the largest, best and cheapest

. assortment ofLooking Glasse:llla has ever
been offered in the Borough of Allentown, at
the Cabinet Ware Rooms, No. 3G West Hamil-
ton street, Allentown, Pa.

S.H. PRICE.November 7. ¶-3m

A GOOD ADVICE TO LADIES.—IT you wantgood cheap and fashionable Shawl or Dressplease call at Stopp's Choap Cash store.

A New
IVIALI=I.3I23F-OE: •-•

• IN .4LLENTO WN,
Between Dresher'simd Hoffman Bro.s' Lumber

Yards, in Hafnium Street.

P. P. Eiselibrattn 65' Co.,

'-'24P.WIN`4" Rh SPEMT UMN

ii-mK,,,.4 Airkt.64 ' ' inform the cit.- 1.4.
(iii oprokilyin.A. izens of Ail-flir t t firil.l, 11! 11 town

.

and the
f';,ll .I. ' )4 $ ',',ViLl 'S public in gen-(

~.1 " !;t11171,-14.' J i ~,'k',. oral, that they
d, +:O.--‘----'":V•n..o..':') have opened a9,t4 ~...t.- ft.t.:::: ' i.". M4,1!%fq „,,,, ,z, it 7,
.p?% V;1111401 ',

AllBLE YARD
at the above

~...;.',l ii:411011.4 I 1, name d place?
~,,÷. 1f. ,,1; -V.;,' 22- ,̀..,_ ._

_ .3, i i; i, and are carry-
"..... t iq'. in.. on the Im-1,

'-a-- 1-:AaVl.irit F`Y. •°

siness on • an
extensive scale. They have now in their Yard
a very large and choice stock of Italian and
American' arble which they are manufacturing ,
into Tombs, Monuments, Head and root Stones, 1
Mantle Pieces, Table and Bureau Tops, Win.ldow and Door Sills, Steps, Posts, &c. Letter-
ing of the best style done in English and Ger-
man characters, and all kinds of Ornamental
Work executed in the highest style of art and
in the most substantial manner ; they will be
pleased to furnish engravings and designs to
suit the wishes of the public. They flatter
themselves in doing as gond work as is done in
Pennsylvania, and certainly the best in this
section, and to satisfy the public of the truth
of this assertion, they invite them to call at
their yard and examine their stock and style of
mirk. They furnish all hinds of Sculptures
and Ornamental Work. such as has never been
Made in Allentown. They also keep on hand
some beautiful sculptures made out of Italian
marble, consisting of very neat and most chaste
designs fur Cemetery purposes, with Lambs
carved to lay on the top. Flower Vases, trns,
Doves, and many other figures, to which. they
invite the attention of tile public.

10Great inducements are offered to country
manufaeturers to furnish them with American

' and Italian marble of the best quality, as they
have made such arrangements as to enable
them to furnish it. at city prices.

They hope by strict and prompt attention to
business. moderate prices, and furnishing the

, best work in town, to merit a liberal share of
patronage. .

They also constantly keep on hand a large
stock of brown stone for building purposes, con-
sisting of platforms, door . sills, steps, spout
'stones, fic ;

July 11. ¶—tf

• AYER'Sy

PILLS
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A

FAMILY PHYSIC.
THERE has long existed a public demand for nu

of purgative pill which could he relied 1111 at
sure and periectly safe in its operation. This lets
beet prepared to meet that demand, and an exten-
sive trial of its virtues has conclusively shown vv.:till
what success it Iteeomplishes the purpose de- igneu.
IL is easy to wake a physical pill, but not easy to
make the best of all pills—one which should have
none of the objections, bul all the advantages, of
crew other. 'Phis has been attempted here. and
with what serves, we would respectfully hi:lnuit. to
the Warne fleci,loll. It 11110 been ooroi Inmate fir
the Noent hinwi.io th.t uluto-d every pute.iti‘e
medicine is acrimenions awl ',Castile; to the lam.-
els. This is not. Many of them produce so much
griping pain ;11,11 revulsion in the system n' to lucre
than counterbalance the good to he deli!- ,-.1 from
them. These ',Pis produce no irritation ir pain,
unless it arise front a previously existing h .strue-
lion or derangement in the bowels. Being purely
vegetable, no harm can arise front their use to ally
quantity ; but it is better that any medicine should
be taken judiciously. Minute directions for their
Ilse in the several d'wercJes to which they are sp.
plimible are given on the box. Among the coot
pills which have been speedily cured by them, ve
111;11' lileilltoll Liver Complaint, in its various forms
of Jaundice, Indigestion, Languor and Loss or Ap
pylite, Listlessness, Irritability, Bilious head:who,
Ililions Fever, Fever and Ague, Pain in the Side
and Loins; for, in truth, all these are but tile con-
sequence of djwased action in the liver. As an

.„,f.._aperient they afford prompt at 1 !me relief in Cos-
liteness, files,. Colo, Dy:- ).„1 tery, Rumors, Serof-
ula and Scurvy, Colds vvilit sort toss of the body,
Cleers and impurity of the blood; in short, any
and every- case Iv here a purgative is required.

liter have ;dm produced some singularly suc-
cessful 41ires in Rhemnal ism. Gout, Drforsv, Gravel,
Erysipelas, Palpitation of the licart, Pains in the
MG:, Stomach, and Side. They should he fraely
taken in the spring of the year, 'to purify the blood
and prepare the system. ler the change of sr.tsons.
An occasional dose stimulates the s- toneteit and
Lowe!s into healthy aetioe. sed restores the appe-
tite and risque. Thcv purify the Idowl, and, by their
stimulant action talliths eireitlatory syst, m. roe,
v ate the strung!!! of the body, mad restore the
wasiLsl or diseased energi! s (.1 the whole organism.
limose an occasional dose is advantagerus, even
though no• serious derangement exists; but un-
necessary'dosing should never be carried too far,
as every purgative Im:divine reduces- the strength,
when taken to excess. The thousand cis,Lin which
a physic is required cannot. be enumerated here, but
they suggest themselves to the reason or every
body; and it in confidentlybelieved this pill will-
ansvver a better purpose than any thing which has
hitherto been Mailable to mankind. When their
virtues are once known, the public will no long; r
dmild what remedy to employ when in need of a
eathartie medicine. Ilelng sonar-wrapped they are
pleasant to take, and being purely \ egetably, nu
harm (.1,11 arise From their use m any IllialltitV.

Fur minute directions see wrapper on the Ilex.
PREPA It ED BY•

JAMES C. AVER,
Practical and Analytical Chemist,

LOWELL, I%IAS
Price 25 Cents per Box. Fivo Boxes for $l.

AYER'S
CHERRY PECTORAL,

For the rapid Cure of
COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,

BRONCDITIS, WHOOPING;-COUGH,
•CROUP, ASTHMA, AND

CONSUMPTION.
Titre remedy has won for itself such notoriety

from its cures of every variety of pulmonary disease,
tint it is entirely unnecessary to recount the evi-
dences of its virtues in any community where it
has been employed. So wide is the field of its use-
fulness, and so nomerous the cases of its cures,
that almost every section of the country abounds
in persons publicly known, who have been restored
from alarming and even desperate diseases of, the
lungs by its use. When once tried its superiorityover every other medicine of its kind is too appa-
rent to escape observation, and where its virtues are
known, the public no longer hesitate what antidote
to employ for, the distressing and dangerous affec-
tions of the pulmonary organs which are incident
to our climate. And not only in formidable at
tacks upon the lungs, but for the milder varieties
of COLDS,. COUGHS, 110AILSENESS, ; and for
CHILDREN it is the pleasantest and safest medicine
that can be obtained.
. As it has long been in constant ose throughout-
this section, we need. not do morn than assuro the
people its quality is kept upto the best that it ever
has been, and that the genuine article is sold by—-

all the Druggists in Allentown, and by Druggistsgenerally throughout the Cuuntry
Allentown, !January 1 12/1

Ci TABOUR AGAINST TDB WORLD!
TILE LARGEST STOCK OF

READY-MADE CLOTHING
A N D

BOOTS AND SHOES,
EVER SEEN IN CATASAUQUA,

Is at Getz's Cheap Stor
wm. GETZ adopts this method to inform he

citizens of Catasauqua and surroundi
country that he now has on hand a very larg,
and excellent assortment of
'Ready Made Clothing,

-AND-

113.DVE3 An •311V23,
and is confident his stock cannot be excelled in
the County. Ile has lately received from Phil-
adelphia a very heavy stock of SPRING AND
SUMM ER 'GOODS of the most fashionable
styles. from all of which he will make to order
and also keep on hand a suPply of READY-
iIIADE CIIOTHING. Orders to make up
goods to measure will be accepted with plea-
sure, and punctually attended to. and as he is
a Practical he will guarantee perfect
tits, and none but the best workmanship wil
be suffered to pass his hands. His Ready-made
consists in p;u•t of Dress Coats, of every ima-
ginable style, .for Spring and Summer wee'-
Pantaloons, fancy and plain of all prices. Sum
mer Pants in great variety ; Vests, Satin: fancy
and plain, drawers, shirts, collars, cravats
suspenders. &c.. &c., all of which he is dete;
mined to sell at the lowest prices.

He also has on hand a very large assortmen•
of Gentlemen's Sr
pertine. French Mo-
rocco, Calf-skin and

..e/xe Patent Leather
f°l 13 0fr i) Art%

besides a large lot
of coarse men's and

boy's boots. His stock ofLadies shoes is verylarge, among which can be found every possi-
ble style. Children's shoes of every variety
and style, plain and fancy colored

➢lay t)

SOMETHING FM THE LADIES.
9111 E ladies of Allentown and surrounding

country aro yespeetfully invited to call at
our store. and examine our new and extensive
stock of FMK—all of the latest and most ap-
proved styles. consisting of

SABLE, ROCK MARTIN, MINK,
BLACK L YNX, STONE MAR-

TIN, BROWN CONEY,
FITCH, MUSK, 4-c.

ChiWrens! White Furs, &c., &c., which we
sell at prices ranging from $2,50 to $125.00
per sett. Ladies in want of any article in this
line may rely upon findinn•°with us as handsome
and cheap an assortment, as they would either
lin New York or Philadelphia. Having made
arrangements with Manufacturers in the cities,
we are prepared tolurnish extra setts of Furs.
at short notice. Also, old Furs neatly repaired
and altered.

Our Assortment of Boots, Shoes. Hats, Caps,
Lamps, Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags, &c.. is
as usual, full and complete. We have Hats
and Caps to tit every head, nhd Boots and
Shoes to fit every foot in this community. As
cold weather is now coining on. we would call
particular attention to o.ll' stork. of Ladies',
Gentlemen's, Misses and Children's Carpet,
Deerskin. Calfskin and India Rubber• Over
Shoes, all of which we are selling cheaper than
ever. We arc thankful for the liberal patronage
which we have received, and hope by strict
attention to our customers and friends, and scl•
ling at low. prices to merit a continuation of
the same in future. YOUNG & LEIL

No. 45 East Hamilton St.
P. S...r :Merchants in the country will be sup-

plied with any of the above goods at the loWest
city jobbing prices.

AllentoN‘7ll, Nov. 28 EZB

TRUSSES , TRUSSES, TRUSSES

C. H. Oreedirs,
Truss and Brace -Establishment,

South West Cor. of Twelfth and Race Sls.,
=I

IMPORTER of fine FRENcu TarssEs, coinbin-
lug fatrime lighturss, case and durability

with correct construction.
hernial or ruptured patients can be suited by

remitting amounts, as below :--Sending num-
ber of inches round the hips, and stating side
affected.

Cost ofSingle Truss, $2, s✓, $4, $5. Double
$H and

instructions as to 'wear, and how to effect a
cure, when possible, sent with the Truss.

Also for sale, in great variety,
Dr. Banning's Improved Patrol. Body Biller,

For the cure tit Prolapsus Uteri : Spinal Props
and Supports, Patent .Shindder Braces. Chest
Expanders and Erector Braces. adapted to all
with Stoop Shoulders and Weak Lungs : Eng
lisp Elastic A Montilla! Belts, Suspensories
syringes—male and female.

r7l,:ttlies' 400111S, With Lady attendants.
August 1.3 1:-1t•—ly

WILIJAYia

AND
HAI It 1) ES ER.

NO. 10 WILSON'S ROW,
=I

Respectfully informs the public that he is
still pursuing his vocation of Barbering and
Hair Dressing, after the most approved style.
at his old stand, where he cordially invites all
who wish to avail themselves of his useful sei •
enee to give him a call. In addition to his
Shaving aml Ilair Dressing business, he earn-
estly incites the attention of the public to the
fact that-he has jlist received from Philadelphia
a large assortment of Perfumery and Fancy ar
ticks. which he ollbrs for sale on terms so rea-
sonable that no lady, or gentleman should be
without them.. Ills stock consists in part of

Ladies' Curls of su twrior style. abeautiful ar-
ticle. Gentlemen's Wigs, Dressing, Toilet and
Ilead Brushes, Tooth Powder, an excellent ar-
tick, Cologne, llair Oils, and Perfumery of
every description, Military Shaving Soap, a line
art kle, Washing. Shaving, and Toilet Soap.
Shaving Cream. Powder and Puff boxes, Walk-
ing Canes, Segars and Segar Cases, Bay Water.
&c., &c.

11..The public is respectfully- iuvitcd to give
him a call.

Jan. 21

SAVING- VVM)
13111M1

1(-0111

United Stoles Insurance, Annuity and Trust Co
S. E. corner of Third nod CheStnut Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.
CAPITAL 8250.000.

AIoNEY is received on deposit daily. The
IT I amount deposited is entered in a Deposit
Book and given to the Depositor, or, if prefer-
red, a certificate will be given.

All sums, 'ale and small, arc received,
and the amount paid back on demand, without
notice.

Interest is paid at the rate of fire per cent.,
commencing from the day of deposit. and ceas
ing fourteen days previous to the withdrawal of
the money.

On the first day of January, in each year, the
interest of each deposit is paid to the depositor,
or added to the principal, as he may prefer.

The Company have now upwards of 3,500
depositors in the City of Philadelphia alone.

Any additional information will be given by
addressing the TntmstTave.

DIRECTORS
Stephen R. Crawford, Prest., Lawrence John-

son, Vice Pres't., A mbrose . Thompson, Ben-
jamin W Tingley. Jacob L. Florance. William
M. Godwin, Paul B. Goddard. George McHenry,
James Devereux, Gustavus English.
Secretary and Treasurer, PL FISK.
Teller and Interpreter, J. C. Oeld,lchlager.

September 5.

o:7•Paper Hanging done at the extreme low
price of 124 cents per piece for all paper less
than 18 inches in width, and 2 cents extra per
inch when it exceeds 18. Scraping and sizing,
ifnecessary, to be paid extra.

May 23. EZiii
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A. B. .t Sands, C. V. Clieltner
nn.l U. Ring, New Ycirk.

full tliret.tions nt,ompany each bottle.. Price 50anti 2.5 et .t. of ten nub twenty.do,es..
Depot. 109 M.:lawny. N. Y. Sold by.Annul 111111 by all prescOuble Drug-gb.ts throughout the country.

September 19. —ly

lh 6 10..1 141 DI A Yr'' 0

N. 9 West Munition street, Allentown, Pa.
Pictures mo,t rare of beauty's radiant face,
With life-like figure and its ease of grace ;Perreuled eye—truth's magic light of life—
Phasing in infantand the much loved wife,

and all charms o'er which affection weepsWiwi) sad I,reaveutent hearts in sorrow steeps;Portrayed with excellence of artist's skill.
==tnl=

11 LOCIIMAN. respectfully informs the citizens of
.Nlletiomii. and vicinity, that he may still he

fonnd at his out established Sky, Light Daguerrean
(l;tliery, No. 9 West Hamilton street, where he is ever
remly. rain orshine, to take pictures not to be surpasssot hy any artist in this Borough. By long expe-
rience, Ht.:Mons toil, and heavy investments of capi-tal, he feels as;nred that any one who may favor him
with a call will receive in return a perfect picture, not
to he excelled, in point of artistic beauty, by any one
in this section of country. lle would also invite at-
tention to his.new and splendid stock ofcases, whichrange in price from 75 cents to 10 dollars. Please
hear in mind, that pictures can be taken in clear or
cloudy weather.

Allentown, Feb, 7. —ly

. • onucts lloiniets •
,

_
-Apts. M. M. STOPP, have just returned from the
13-1-citie t+ with an immense stock of ,FOlFair. AND WINTER BONNETS, ,

caps, ribbons, flowers, frosted and plain velvet,
striped plush satins, andfigured fancy veils, children's.Hoods, and in short, tdl that belongs to a fashionable
Millinery store. Everything they have is new and
fresh front Now York anti Philadelphia, and now offer
the above goods, wholesale or retail, at least 30 per
cent. less titan they can be purchased elsewhere,—
Country Milliners supplied ntnCity prices, and it willhe to their advantage to give no a call beforepurohns-ing elsewhere: "Sonnets repaired according to order.Don't forget the place, corner of Eighth and Hamil-
ton streets, in Allentown,

Sept. 12. CM

lIIT

=M

3M11;71i7Ma301R.,r.
Clocks and Watches.

John •Velvhai.d1 . .

I lESPECTFULLY informs his friends and theit public in general, that he has lately pur-,
chased the entire stock and fixtures ,of Mr.
Joseph Weiss, (with whom he has been engaged
for the last seven years,) and has removed the
seine to No. 21. West Hamilton street, lately
occupied by Ilko & Co. He has also just re-

-

-, ceived from New York a
- \ • large stock of .alifts..i.1(9 3 - JrE IVE ILil 1...,„il 4/Di tc,42..17;,7i ili CLOCKS AN WATCHES.

a,__,.-,.;-. Li His stock is well selected,
t;;Nailintarlautr..olluin and consists of a large as-

sortment of Brass Clocks, ofevery description,
at the lowest prices.

Gold and Silver Palent Lever, Lapine,
Qu'n•lier and othcr Troia/es,

Silver Table and Ten Spoons, Gold, Silver and
Plated Spectacles. to suit all ages, and warrant-
ed to be made of the best materials.

Ilis stock of Jewelry is large and splendid,
and comprises all the most fashionable articles,
such as Gold, Silver and other Breast Pins,
Ear and Finger Rings, Gold Watch Chains,
Keys, &c., Gold and Silver Pencil Cases, Gold
Pens of a superior quality, Silver Combs, and
and a variety of articles too numerous to men,
tion. 11c feels confident that the above goods
arc the best in marl:et:anti offers them to the
public at the lowest prices.

Ile would particularly call your attention to
his stock of Ci.m7Ks AND WATCHES, and urge
you to call on him beibre purchasing elsewhere,
as he feels assured that he cnorfot fail to suit
you, not mily with the articles, but what is
more important, with the prices, and would
also itiftwm the public that all his goods are
warranted.

C'1,,,•%, Wairhes and Jewel).y. repaired in the
neatest and best tnanner rind at the a ortest
notice—all his work is warranted.

Allentown, May 2 11213

If o! lor the i\ env York Store.
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VI.: just roec•ived n large supply of Fall end
I\'intc•r Goods whioh Iheg have bought for

rash :cud are a illiifo to sell at a small advance
‘he saran • tem.i.

Don't htt tht it trot to, " 11.1 I. [Tor,
AND with a largo

a,sort o:ert to suit the most rastidiona
taste in tho only,. nat. including Allentown and
viHnity. Tiwir stock consist:: of •

r/./rk N.in Frecch
.11, l',Ulll

,r.oistifor .De: I.rrine, Ptrslan do.,
Lryone.v., cloth, 4-c., :t/so,

H,,,itru, Doom lb/lons, Glotcs;
7'rnuniauls, Mosllns DI(achcd and

Brown. and in net nil i.neli goods as the trade
are in need orconstantly on hand.sue-.,-...---:—..- GROCERIES as low if not lower

,: il than can be had elsewhere. Coon-tiPi''-'l' I • 1•0IR'e of all kinds wanted...) iniy 1 i (
c

....-:.::---1- exchange for goods.
HUTT & STUCKF,RT. •

11--tfSept.s

Surgical and Mechanical
DENTIST.

•

nit c. C. If. CiULDIN, fro m New York, in-
vites the attention of those in Allentownand vicinity, who require operations on the

natural Teeth, or who are in need of artificialones, to his superior mode ofoperating in all thedifferent departments of Dentistry.
Having had eight years' experience in his

professiOn. and availing himself of every. vain-
able improvement, he knows he can render the
very best assistance to the patient of which the
Art is capable.

RKFERIGNCES.—Bev. Thomas De Witt, D. D
Rev. Charles M Jameson, F. Clarkson.M. D.,
William Underhill, M. I)., New 'York city.

(Mice for the present at the Ametican
Patients also visited at their residence if de-

sired.
Allentown, Jan. 17, 18h5 DIM

A Fresh Assortment,
The undersigned respectfully inform their

friends that they have just returned fw,m Phil-
adelphia, and are now unpacking at their Store
in Seventh street, below Walnut, a large assort-

- inent of
Ir • .1 Groceries,

1i16:
Ch.B

1111Wkolit consisting of all articles gener-f"e` found in a well conducted
Grocery Store, which they will sell as low if
not lower than any other store in town. Their
present new stock in connection with the goods
they had on hand enables them to offer to the
public the best selected assortment of Groceries
to be found in Allentown. They also keep on
hand all kinds of NUTS, such as Pea Nuts,
Cream Nuts, German Nuts, Filberts, &c., &c.,
which they will sell Wholesale at very low
prices to country storekeepers and hucksters.They also keep on hand all kinds of

• 411P•I'VE COdwhich they are able to sell at the lowest possi-ble prices.
rf-,rTire Wood can be had of them in any

desired quantity, and at low rates.
Call find see before you purchase anywhere

else, and satisfy yoursdves.of the above facts.
They return their sincere thanks for the

patronage heretofore received and trust they
may continue to merit a liberal share of public
custom.

Allentown, Aug. 22
MOIIR & RITTER.

t.

Dr. J. P. BARNES,
LE)MaQi.ttaWs.fipioSTILL performs all operations onthe Teeth with unpreceeded suc-

cess. Iris mode of inserting Artificial Teeth.
cannot be surpassed for comfort,to the wearerand durability and beautifulness in appearance.The general satisfaCtion he has.given for yearshas been duly appreciated by thir patronizingpublic.% Office No. 48 East Hamilton street, up
stairs, a few doors east of Pretz, Guth & Oo's.Store. •

July4.:Ely •


